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Uhreatening Germany because of the 
introduction of bolshevism by way of 

I the border states. There is a dawn- „ 
t ing recognition that if anarchy seizes ♦ 

central Europe the decisions of the %♦ 
peace congress in drawing boundaries 
and levying indemnities can be( enforc- J 
ed only through military control by ♦!♦ 
the allies, otherwise becoming merely ^
“scraps of paper.’’ ' j J

The chief desire of the British peo- j 
pie is to have the army demobilized I ^ 
as quickly as possible. The labor ele- j $ 
ments in particular oppose the reten- j 
tion of a large conscripted army for 
the policing of foreign territories j \ 
with the possibility of being drawn ! ♦*♦ 
into conflicts. The Sunday Observer |
gives warning in line with a growing ; $ 0 . .
belief that the most urgent business V Special low prices throughout the store. Short -*■
now before the conquering nations is '
to restore the conquered nations and t lines in every department, sold at unheard of prices. X
fell of central Europe to a status of r
;r.d"..at1.n.r,a."pViSbK,50methi"e $ Manr staP!«. like Outings at 23c, Oilcloth 33 l-3c X

il Protest Five-year Control. V 3 Vard- Ginghams at ISc a yard, and $1.50 Wirth- *> 
I| PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5.—Opposi- V w • <Ci i c Y
Il tion to a prolongation to five years of ♦% mor WaiStS at...................................................... «pl.lo
I government control of railroads was JT X
II reiterated today at a session of the V Womens Coats reduced $1 a day—$13.00 Tuesday V
11 association of railway executives.
I j Ninety-two yer cent of the mileage of
II the country was represented at the '♦
I, meeting and practically every rail-

road had its president there. 
j An elaborate presentation of the J 
contention of the railroads has been ♦*♦

] prepared and this will be laid before 
i the senate interstate commerce com- 
1 mittee at its hearing next Wednesday.
A committee of six will then appear 
on behalf of the companies, T. Dewitt 
Cuyler, Pennsylvania railroad chair
man of the association of railway ex- ' 
ecutives; Alfred P. Thom, counsel for _________

j the association; Howard Elliott, nresi- BBnBnBnBncin 
: dent of the Northern Pacific; Julius 
I Kruttschnitt, president of the South-i---------------------
(ern Pacific; Samuel Rea, president of visited by one of the worst, if not the 
I the Pennsylvania, and Daniel Wil- , ., . ... „„lard, president of the Baltimore & ! worst epidemic of mfluenzza that his-
Ohio.
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ANGLE SALE!
Good Clothes at Peace Prices

OU can get the best clothes made at 
peace prices. If you’ve been war

saving, change to peace-saving.
It isn’t that prices generally have gone down; 

prices may go still higher before they go lower.

But we’ve marked lower prices on a lot of our fine 
suits and overcoats; sort of a peace celebration; a chance 
for men coming home from the camps of war to get 
civilian clothes economically; a chance for men who 
have been here all the time to save some money.

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes and 

other things at money-saving prices

Good all-wool Suits at $20 to $30; and reductions 

on all Hats, Underwear, Collars, Ties, etc.

Of course you know that this is our regular January 

RED TAG SALE. And that there’s cut prices in 

every Department.
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and on that account is to be dreaded.
I am forced to leave Moscow for 

my own health and shall return just 
as soon as I think I am able to take 
up my practice here in Moscow an» 
vicinity.

Personally speaking I have always 
favored a house quarantine just the 
same as for smallpox, but the author
ities have done the very best they 
could and we and you and everyone 
should support them and be careful 
about your having this little party or 
that little assembling together, it is a 
risky business and will bring sorrow 
to your own household.

v
j tory tells anything about.
1 This disease is not a new one byÜ

m Ireland Now a Republic. any means, it has raged at different 
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—-A republic ( times for many centuries and has in- 

mow exists in Ireland and every force | , ...... .
of the Irish people will be used to deed swe^ thousands off the face of 

mj j uphold it, Dr. Patrick McCartan, the earth, and thousands of others 
S j known as the “envoy of the provi- j left in such a debilitated condition that 
ÖI sional government of Ireland,’’ de- I
re! dared in an address at a meeting held i . „ „ .,
G I here tonight to congratulate him, l the coming of the dread monster death 
(I i Diarmuid Lynch and “General’’ Liam ! by causing other conditions to show 
g j Mellows, all prominent Sinn Feiners,1 up that proved fatal, 

i ! on their election to the British par- 1 
Lament.
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m CREIGHTON’S If I have been health officer for many 
j years but I am glad to say that during 

I „ this rage I have been free from that
j Newspaiiers Seized by Sparticans. | important duty but have at all times 
! AMSTERDAM. — The Sparticus instructed the people with whom I 
I group on Sunday evening occupied have been in contact to listen to our 
j the offices of the Wolff Bureau, a| health officer and pay particular at- 
! semi-official news agency, according | tention to the health boards; some 
j to the last telegram from the bureau , have readily and willingly done so; 
j today. Private advices state that the others have given but little heed. 

English Demand Demobilization In- ' Sparticans hav seized the offices of
half” a dozen big newspapers.

When you know of a sick person it 
is your duty to report it to your local 
health officer and let him run it down 
and if it is so all well and good; take 
the proper precaution and it is better 
for all concerned.

It has became quite a fad to rush 
into print on such occasions as this 
but I can assure you this is the first 
time that I have said a word in public 
and before going away thought that 
I would say just a few words and pos
sibly it would be helpful to some who 
may care to read this short note.

We are not through with this trouble 
yet and time will prove the wisdom of 
my assertion if the people are not 
more careful. 1
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I will soon take up entirely new duties 
at Corvallis, Oregon, where he will 
become the head of the department of 
chemical engineering at the state ag
ricultural college.

Although nitrate plant number 1 
will probably continue to operate, ev
en though the war has ended, Mr.
Jones preferred to give up his splen
did position there for the opportunity
of again living in the northwest and the peace congress and prompt action I 

Mr. Jones of following his former profession.

CHAOS IS CLOSE AT HANDJ. S. JONES ACCEPTS
IMPORTANT POSITION

Now I was through the Nezperce 
scourge and at Vollmer when it was 
at its height and, believe me, I have 
seen some pitible cases and none sad-

LONDON, Jan. 5.—The past week ! ♦ 4 der has ever touched me from a hu-
has witnessed a strong and general i ♦ CONTRIBUTION BOX ♦ mane standpoint.
demand from the most influential + # I wish to say to the people of Mos-
British newspapers, regardless of j cow, I have had the disease and
politics, for the prompt meeting of ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦, caught it when I was doing all I

The people throughout the length could for the other parties and pa- 
♦o stem the tide of chaos which is and breadth of this fair land have been tients and it is a debilitating disease

i I
.71 as Left Nitrate Plant to Resume 

Former Line of Work in 
Northwest,

stead of Retaining Army for 
Foreign Police Duty. / 0$

♦+♦++++++>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.1. S. Jones, who has been acting for 
several months past as the operating 
chemist in United States Nitrate plant 
number 1, in Sheffield, Alabama, re
turned to Moscow yesterday for a few 
days’ visit with his family.

Respectfully submitted,
DR. JAMES J. HERRINGTON.
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Tomorrow at 9:00 A. M
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mA large, well ventilated Salesroom 40x100 feet, besides spacious fittting 

rooms, so arranged to handle enormous crowds without congestion

Not a Garment Sold at Sales Prices before 9:00 A. M.
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